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Abstract-In the polar fraction of the extract from Wikstroemia viridiflora,daphnoretin and a new coumarin. wikstrosin,
were identified. Wikstrosin has been characterised by chemical and spectral ~ethods as a tricoumarin, a new class not
reported hitherto in nature.

INTRODUCTION

A previous communication [I] reported the isolation
and characterisation of a new lignan, wikstromol,
together with pinoresinol, matairesinol and arctigenin,
from Wikstroemia viridiflora. This plant has shown
potent anticancer activity. The present paper describes
further work on other fractions which have resulted in
the isolation of two coumarins, E and F.

,.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Substance E, CI9HUO, (M" 352) identified as
daphnoretin (1) [2] was the major constituent of the
plant. Substance F was found to be a new coumarin
and named wikstrosin. It was a colourless powder and
ana lysed for C27H1409 which was confirmed by high
resolution MS (M" 4S2.0632). It gave a yellow colour
with dilute alkali and fluoresced in UV light. The close
similarity of its UV ()'mu 237, 330 nm log I:4.4S2, 4.4S3),

h. IR and PM R spectral pattern with that of umbelliferone
~ suggested the coumarin nature of wikstrosin. The func-
~, tional groups in the molecule were confirmed by deri-

vatisation which gave a diacetate, a dibutryl derivative
and a diMe ether. indicating the presence of two phenolic
OHs in the molecule. IR showed a strong band at 1290
cm - I which has been ascribed in a daphnoretin to an
aromatic ether linkage (C=C-O-Ar). Its PMR ex-
hibited only 12 protons in the aromatic region from 6.1
to S ppm which could be unambigously assigned by
analogy with umbelIiferone and bicoumol [3] (Table I).

The MS of wikstrosin showed ions at m/e 465 (M" -17),
464 (M"-IS), 43S (M+-44), 409 (M+-44-29), 3S1 (M"-

.. 44-29-2S), 353 (M+ -44-29-56),322 (M+ -C9H403), 294
I (M+ -C9H403-2S), 277 (M+ -C9H403-2S-17), 265 (M+-

C9H~03-56), 237 (M+ -C9H~03-S3), 219(M+ -C9H~03-
83-IS) ISI (CI3H90), 162(C9H603). The prominent ion
at m/e 162.0302(C9H603) suggested umbelIiferone as the

..; basic unit in the molecule. In view of the molecular
formula C27H14°9' wikstrosin was evidently a trimer of
umbclliferone.

.The oxidative degradations of wikstrosin with per-
chloricacid as wellaschromium trioxide gave only umbel-
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liferone in rather poor yield. In the latter case a faint spot
(TLq was also observed which was identical with
bicoumol [3] (co-TLC, C6H6-EtOAc, I :2) but it could
not be isolated. Pyrolysis of the substance at ca 3S0°under
reduced pressure proved to be most informative when
umbelliferone was obtained in a yield of almost 70%.
Thus, it was confirmed that trimerisation of umbelli-
ferone takes place by loss of 4H atoms. Further, in
view of the presence oflwo phenolic OHs in the molecule,
the linking of the units must be through an ether bridge
and a C-C bond. It should also be mentioned that
similar experiments performed with daphnoretin and
bicoumol under identical conditions resulted in the
formation of umbelliferone and scopletin and umbelli-
ferone respectively as the only products.

Considering the various alternatives in which 3
units of umbelIiferone could be united subjected to the
above requirements and involving linkages at C-3, C-6
and C-S as indicated by PMR data, 6 structures are
possible for wikstrosin. In this, the 3 units are linked as (i)
C6-0-C7', C3'-CS" (ii) C6-0-C7', CS'.C3" (iii) CS-O-C7',
C6'-C3" (iv) CS-O-C7', C3'-C6", (v) C3-0-C7', C6'.CS"
and (vi) C3-0-C7', CS'-C6". The various links shown in
these structures would be evident by 2a and 2b which
denotes (v) and (vi).

Table 1.PMR data (in ppm) ofwikstrosin. bicoumol and umbelli-
ferone

1991

Assignment Wikstrosin Bicoumol Umbelliferone-
C-3',3" 6.1,6.3 6,31,6.18 6.1

2H, each d, 2H, each d, IH,d,
J = 9.5 Hz J = 9.5 Hz J = 9.5 Hz

C-4, 4', 4" 7,91,7.98 7.91,7.97 7.83
2H,eachd, 2H, each d, IH,d,
J = 9.5 Hz J = 9.5 Hz J = 9.5 Hz
7.5IH,s

C-5. 5',5" 7.46 7.54 7.43
III, S IH, d, J = 8 Hz 1!-I,d,J = 8 Hz
7.65,7.7 7.48
J = 8 Hz IH,4S

C-6,6' 6.85,7.01 6.94 6.73
2H.dd, IH,d, IH,dd,
J = 8, 2.5 Hz J = S Hz J = 8, 2 Hz

C-8,S" 7.1 6.6 6.63
211,br.5 IH,s IH,s
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The structures (i) and (I;) which have an esculin
chrt>mophore, were ruled out on the basis of the UV
spectrum of wikstrosin which did not show any absorp-
tion at a longer wave length than 330 nm. A perusal of re-
maining structures would show that structures (iii)
and (iv) have a 3-phenyl coumarin moiety whereas (v)
and (vi) contain a biphenyl chromophore, etither of
which could be confirmed by the physical data.

The three C-4,4' and 4" protons in wikstrosin showed
almost identical chemical shift values (7.95 ppm) which
ruled out the 3-phenyl coumarin unit (jji and iv) because
in such structures the adjacent C-4 proton would appear
a: a higher field due to the phenyl ring current effect.

(In the other hand, a biphenyl moiety in wikstrosin be-

o

4
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HoyoAo
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(iii)C-8-0-C-7'. C-6'-C-3"

(v) C-3-0- O-C-7'. C-6' C-X"

came evident from its optical activity. A perusal of ~
optical activities in phenyl coumarins and bicoumaflllS
showed that optical activity has been reported [4] oaJ1
in the case of kotanin and desmethyl-kotanin (+31$
and -13.3° respectively) which was due to the presesK'8
of a stable rotamer because of restricted rotation in tJIo
biphenyl system. A high optical rotation (- 810") ill
wikstrosin clearly shows the presence of a stable rotaJDCf.
Hence, the structure of wikstrosin is 2a or 2b whichII
comprised of a basic bicoumol unit with an OR groUP
and an ether bridge linking the third umbelliferollC
unit.

These structures are in full agreement with the PMR
assignments and are also supported by the fact thai iii-
coumol was one of the chromic acid oxidation productJ
of wikstrosin.

Although coumarins are the most exhaustively studied
class of naturally-occurring heterocycles, the bicoum~
are comparatively new and only a dozen have been identi-
fied so far. Dicoumarol [5], the first isolated in 1941.
has two 4-hydroxy coumarin units linked at C-)J'
through a methylene bridge. Daphnorctin [2], ~
found to be another type wherein two coumarin UJIiIJ
were linked by an ether bridge. A third type, matsuk-
lactone [6], isolated in 1964, contained a C-C linkage.
Other members of this class isolated during the ~
decade are bicoumol [3]. thamnosin [7], lasiocepbJl!D
[8], kotanin [4], phebalin, candicanin [10], euphorbeUD
[II], isoeuphorbctin [12] and edgeworthin [13]. The
isolation and characterization of wikstrosin from W.
viridiflora records the first member of the new c1au-
tricoumarin, from a Thymelaeaceaeous plant.

..

EXPERIMENTAL

Mp's are uncorr. PMR spectra were recorded in DMS~
unless stated otherwise, with TMS as internal standard. Tb8
TLC values are for Si gel; FeCI3-K3Fe(CN)6 spray regent.Tb8
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(iv)C-8-0-C-7', C-3'-C-6"
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(vi) C-3 - 0 - C-7', C-8'--C-6"



Tricoumarin from Wikslroemia
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EtOH extract of the plant (3 kg) was macerated successively with
hexane and EtOAc to yield hexane-soluble (23 g) and EtOAc-
soluble (57 g) fractions. The latter fraction was chromatographed
over hynosupercel (300 g) and C.H. (17 g), EtOAc (34 g) and
MeOH (3 g) eluates were collected. The EtOAc eluate residue
was lechromatographed over Si gel (I k~) and 120 fractions
(250 ml each) were collected using e..H.. containing increasing
amounts of MeOH. The C"H. MeOH (24: I) fractions (43-48)
on crystallization from CHCIJ-MeOH yielded substance E
(0.585g). The subsequent fractions (49-58) gave substance F
which was obtained as colourless powder (0.25 g) from MeOH.

Substance E (daphnoretin). Pale yellow needles, mp 243-47°
decomp. It gave a yellow colour in alkali and showed white
nuorescencein UVlight;Rf;0.5(C.H.-EtOAc,I : 1).)' (EtOH):
228,265,325,343 nm (log £ 4.18,3.86,4.28,4.31). Ymn(KBr):
3650 (OH) 1720 (unsaturated a-pyrone) 1613, 1592, 1481
(aromatic), 1282 (-C=C-O-), 1242, 1220, 1136, 1087, 1026,
917,870,850,770, 738cm-'. PMR ppm: 3.82 (3H, s, -OMe),
6.3 (I H, d, J = 9.5 Hz, C-3'), 6.85--7.57 (5H, m, aromatic), 7.8
(1H, s, C-4), 8 (I H, d, J = 9.5 Hz, C-4'). MS mle: 352 (M +),337,
324,323,322,310,304,295,281,180,179.176,173,164,162,135,
134,120,119,117. Found: C, 64.8; H, 3.3 C,.HI20, requires
C, 64.89; H, 3.36 percent. The acetyl derivative crystallised from
CHCI3, mp 247°. Ymn (KBr): 1763 cm -I (phenolic acetate).
PMR ppm: 2~6 (3H, s, OCOMe), 3.82 (3H, s, OMe), 6.38 (I H, d,
J = 9.5Hz, C-3), 7.08-7.8 (5H, aromatic), 7.9 (lH, s, C-4')
and 8.05 (lH, d, J = 9.5Hz, C-4). MS mle: 394 (M+). The
methyl ether was obtained as colourless needles from MeOH
mp 228-31°. ;';~~H: 227, 262, 324, 342 nm (log £ 4.30, 3.94, 4.32.
4.34). PMR ppm: 3.82, (3'H, s, -OMe), 3.9 (3H, s, OMe). MS
mf,': 366 (M+).

S"fls/ance F (wikstrosin). Colourless powder. mp 318-320
decomp., [a]D -82.3 (c 0.42. Py). It gave a yellow colouration

with alkali and showed white nuorescence in UV light R, 0.28
(C H.-EtOAc, I: I) ).E~.~~: 237, 330 nm (log £ 4.482. 4.483).
,.K!:.: 3274 (OH, 1734, 1700 (unsaturated a-pyrone). 1603, 1600.
1527 (aromatic). 1290 (-C=C-O-), 1418. 1389, 1325. 1250.
1143.1099,1047.1005,858, 844cm-l. PMR ppm: 6.1 and 6.3
(2H, each d, J = 9.5 Hz. C-3', 3"), 6.9, 6.95 (2H, each dd, J = 2.5.
8 Hz, C-6, 6'). 7.1 (2H, s, C-8, 8"), 7.46 (lH, s, C-5"), 7.65 and
7.7 (2H, each d, J = 8 Hz, C-5, 5'), 7.95 (I H, s, C-4), 7.91 and 7.98
(2H, each d, J = 9.5 Hz, C-4', 4"). MS mle: 482.0632 (M+, 75,

C27HI409)' 465 (24). 464 (33), 438.0710 (100. C2.H 1.0,),
409.0959 (10),381 (5),353 (4), 322 (4),294.0567 (10, C, ,H,oOs)'
277.0494 (8, CI7H90.), 265.0521 (53, C..H90.). 237 (II).
219.0406 (7, ClsH,02)' 209 (9).181'0641 (9, CI3H.O), 162.0302
(48, C.H.OJ), 134.0347 (35), 105 (I). Found: C, 67.00; H, 314.
C27HI.O. requires C, 67.1; H 2.9 %.

Acetylation of F. The substance (30 mg) was reacted over-
night in Py (0.5 ml) with Ac20 (0.5 ml). After working up, the
residue was crystallized from EtOH (28 mg), mp 225--228°,
\'~:: 1776 cm -, (phenolic acetate), PM R (acetone-d.) ppm:
2.01. 2'05 (3H each, s, OCOMe), 6.3, 6.4 (2H, each d, J = 10 Hz,
C-3'. 3"), 6.9-7.9 (IOH. m, aromatic). MS mle: (M'" absent),
462.436,408,379,320,376,252,248,224,162. Found: C, 65.62:
H. 3.26. C3,H18011 requires C, 65.73; H, 3.1 %.

BII/rylation of F. Substance (30 mg) in Py (0.5 ml) was reacted
with n-BuC020 (0.5 ml) overnight at room temp. The reaction
mixtUrewas freed of solvent and the residue macerated with
hexaneto remove excess reagent. The insoluble material crystai-
lizedfrom EtOH as colourlessneedles(35mg),200° decomp.
R{ 0.54 (C.H,,-EtOAc, I: I). PMR ppm: \.8-2 (6H. m. 2-

~-
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<:I11C.!:b), 3.35 (KH, br. s, 2-C.!::bC1:bCO-), 6.3, 6.4 (2H, each
d. J = 9.5 Hz, C-3', 3"), 7.16 (2H, s, C-8, 8"), 7.3 and 7.31 (2H,
each d, J = 8 Hz, C-6, 6'), 7.59 (I H, s, C-5"), 7.8 and 7.82 (2H,
each d, J = 8 Hz. C-5, 5'), 7.91 (I H, s, C-4), 8.08, 8.1 (2H, each d,
J = 9.5 Hz, C-4', 4"). '

J\1<,/hylll/ill/l of F. Substance F (45 mg), Me2SO. (0.5 ml) and
anhydrous K1COJ (\.5 g) were renuxed in dry Me2CO (25 ml)
for 8 hr in an inert atmospher. The reaction mixture was
coned, diluted with H20 and filtered. The residue crystallized
from MeOH as colourless needles (35 mg), mp 188-189.
).E~.~:':221 and 336 nm. PMR (CDCIJ)ppm: 3.83 (6H, s, 2 OMe),
6.2 and 6.3 (2H, each d, J = 10 Hz), 6.9-7.5 (9H, m, aromatic),
7.99 (I H, s, C-4), 7.6 and 7.78 (2H, each d, J = 10 Hz, C-4, 4").
MS mle: 510(M +),496,478, 371, 352, 337, 291, 263, 249, 223, 221,

163, 139. 134. Found: C, 68'4; H, 2.89. C2.HI80. requires C,
68.3, H, 2.8 percent.

Pyrolysis of F. The substance (26 mg) was pyrolyzed in a
sublimation tube at 378-80° for 15 min at 20 mm. The sublimate

(l8mg) showed the presence of only one spot on TLC and
crystallized from EtOH as colourless needles, mp 226°, Rf 0.75
(C.H" -EtOAc). ;.~~~II: 220 and 325 nm. ,.~~I:: 3200, 1695, 1613,
1557,1520,1490,1429,1325.1250,1143,1111, 995, 840cm-l.

PMR ppm: 6.1 (IH. c/, J = 9.5 Hz, C-3), 6.63 (lH, s, C-8), 6.73
(I H, c/. J = 8 Hz, C-6), 7.43 (I H, d, J = 8 Hz, C-5), 7.83 (I H, d,
J = 9.5 Hz, C-4). MS mle: 162 (M +)."
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